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lIinutes of Boazd lIeeting
)lay

,

21, 1951.

At a called meeting of Ul. Board of Regents ot the Western
KEntucky State College on l!ay 21, 1951, at 9:00 a. m. in the ottioe
ot President Paul L. Garrett, there lIere presmt Chairman, BoB'ft'eU rB.
Hodgkin, Judge Clarence BarUett, Vr. Vernon Shallcross, and Mr.
J. P. l!asters, all members of the Board. There 'Was also present Mr.
W. Arch Bennett, Business Ilanager of the College • .
The chainnan declared a q'lOrum to be p resent and called the

meeting to order.
President Garrett read the r.l.inutes ot the meeting ot the Board
of Regents held .on October 21, 1950. Upon IOOtion of Mr. }!asters with
a second by lIr • .Bartlett and 1d.th all mem':lers votin$ "aye" the minutes
lIBre approved and ado?ted as read.
On recommendation of the Preside.'lt a motion was made by l!r.
Bartlett '1I1th a second by llr. Shallcross, that all changes in pel"3onnel,
viz., resignations, enployt'lent, changes in rate of pay, change in.J:Iame,
leaves of absence,a.s cleared through the Deparb:lent of Finance on the
r8CCIlr.Iendati ':In or the President since the rr.eeting of Ute Board on
October 21, 1950., be a ppro ved and ratified . Upon the roll being, called,
the vote was as foll01ls: )fro Ilasters, aye; llr. Bar..lett, 87e; )fro.
Shallcross, aye; . Mr. Hodgkin, aye. The list follolf9:

[

CHANGES IN PERSONNEL

,

Resi gna tions

Alvin D. McPherson, Janitor, $110. 00 per ll".O .
Charles E. Drummond, Instructor, $225.00 per mo.
Ruti'o.ann Pierson, Secretary, ~1l5.oo per 1:.0 .
~. H. Lyle, Watchman , ~25. 00 per mo.
:tobert L. Spencer, r.:il. Prop. C11s todinn, $125. 00 per 00.
l':-s . R1Y L. :'yrl.ck, Sec~!.ar-,·, ~1l5 . ':lO :"e:- :r.o .
Nol"T".a. Cullen, Student Assistant, ~30 . 00 per mo .
S'15ie West X'cClanahan , Lib . Asst., 3125.00 pe:- mo. (Jied)
Janes Laroouth, Student Instr~ctor, $15. 00 per llD .
Stella 7:ester, Student Assistant, C20. 00 per :roo.
'll1l1iar.t F. ::oker, Lab. Assi:Jtant, $18. 00 per lID .
Jack Rinehard, Student Assistant, $10. 00 pe!' lID.
JaJ'Ies Jensen, Student Janitor, $20. 00 per mo .
Charles Blair, S'bldent Assistant, $20. 00 per 100.
Hazel Beach, Inatructor, $15. 00 per mo .
Ra.)"IOOnd Reneau, Student Assistant, $26. 00 per mo .
Urs. J . H. CalliS, Student Instructo r, $35.00 per JDO .

-

-

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec .
Jan .
Jan .

1, 1950

16, 1950
7, 1950
1, 195<'
1 , 1951
1, 195'l

Feb. 1, 1951
Jan . 13, 1951
Feb . 1, 1951
Feb . 1, 1951
Feb. 1, 1951
Feb • • , 19S1.
Feb. 1, 1951
Feb. 1 , 1951
Feb. 1, 1951
Feb. 1, 1951
Feb. 1 , 1951

L

John Nelso'1, Lab. Assistant, $26 . 00 per mo .
O""rge Leath, Student Assistant, $18. 00 per mo .
Graham Griswold, Lab . Assistant, $18 . 00 per mo .
llation Scarbrough, Janitor, $110. 00 per mo.
Glenn Conner, .Lab. ASsistant, $9..00 per mo .
L. D. Irish, Lab. Assistant, $18. 00 per mo.
Arthur Reynolds, Student Assistant, $9. 00 per mo .
Krs. Earl A. lJoore, Assistant Frofe!l90r, $250.00 per mo .
L. A. !.!organ, Lab. Assistant, $26 . 00 per mo.
George GalIInon, Janitcr, 1110. 00 per JDO .
Ilrs. T. C•. Cherry, Instructor, $92. 63 per ruo . (deceased)
Roy. Franklln Litterall, Janitor. $110. 00 per mo.
Willia":'l Doh.n, Student Janitor, $20 . 00 per JDO.
fary Anna "11a1den, Student Assista'1t, $10 . 00 per mo .
Dorothy E.. neeves, Secretary, $150 . 00 per mo .
N. D. Tarr, Prof.essor, $391.66 per ~o . (deceased)

Fob.
Feb.
Fob.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
l!ar. 1,
J,Iar. 1,
liar. 1,
Apr. 1,
Apr. 1,
Apr. 1,
Apr.30,
Yay 12,

19S1
1951
1951
19S1
1951
1951
1951
19S1
1951
1951
1951
1951
1951
1951
1951
1951

l<Dp1oyment

.

JO!ll!'ph Alien," Lab. Assistant , SlB.oo per mo.
f.aro1d Phillips, Lab. Assistant, $18. 00 per DO.
).Irs. Rey L. IIyr:i.ck, SeCretary, Sll5. 00 per. mo.
l!ar,"on Scarbrougp, Jani tcr, $l.l0. ')() per 1nO .
Lelon Traylor, Instructor, ~225 . 00 pe r mo .
Robert L. Spencer, Assistant lfilita.ry Prop.Custodian , $125
WilHam Goad, Student Instructor, $75. 00 per mo .
ltiss l!ar&ie Carlyse Barber, Secretary, $l2,.OO per mo.
utss Stella Tlester, Student Assistant, $20. '0 per mo .
LoUil.s o"en, Lab . Assistant, $18 . 00 per 100 .
J. D. Sigler, Lab . Assi8tant, $18. 00 per mo.
Pat l!astroleo , Student Janitor, $20 . 00 per DJ.
Harold Phillips, Jr., Student Assistant, $20.00 per mo .
Russell VI. Leslie, Lab . Assistant, $18. 00 per mo.
John T. Johnson, Lab. ASSistant, ~l8 . )Q per mo .
Carroll Upton, St;lden t Instructor, ·}J5. 00 per 1':10 .
Floyd T. Hensley, Lab . Assistant , ~18 . JO per MO .
Ric!lard Jett, Lab . Assista--:.t, 39 . 00 per mo .
l!iss Hcle., :: . t: 'crs, Lab . Assistant, ~9 . "")0 ;-er :LO .
Leon Garrett, Lao. Assista~t, 113 . 00 per mo .
!~s . }'artha J . Jay, Student Assistant, $20 . ')0 :;-er :::10 .
George ~n, Janitor, $l.lO.00 per no.
~rs. 'jc~eva l:oss , Student ASsistant, $20. 00 per mo .
Roy Franklin lltterall, Ja~itcr , tl.lO. OO per no .
Geo:-ge Disney, Student Ja:" itor .. $20 . 00 per mo .
l!rs. Sue Ror:ers :h:.e, Secretary, tlL.O . OO per mo .
Hice ihunnan Goodrum, Janitor, SilO.CO per TIIO.
~iss Norma Jean Owen, Clerk, $1.10. 00 per mo .

..

Nov. 1, 19~
loT. 1, 1950

Nov. 1, 19SD
Nov. 1, 1950
Nov.16, 19511
Dec. 1, 1950

Feb. 1, 19S1
Feb. 1, 1951
Feb. 1, 1951
Reb. 1, 1951
Feb. 1, 19S1
.Fob. 1, 1951
Feb. 1, 1951
Feb. 1, 1951
Feb. 1, 1951
Feb. 1, 1951
Feb. 1, 1951
Feb. 1, 19S1
:'eb . 1, 1951
Feb . 1, 19S1
Feb . 1, 1951
Feb . 12, 1951
t:ar. 1, 1951
liar. 6, 1951
Apr. 1, 1951
Apr. 30, 1951
Way 1, 1951
lIa:r 15, 1951
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Chance in Name
I

.

.

,

.Jennie Hawkins, Lab •. J.s:st., $18.00 per to Rubye Hawkins
-Ce::aldine Lano-..on, Instnlctor, .$250. 00 per mo. ,to Geraldine
I

L. Cloninger

.

Hov. 1, 1950
n

Feb. 1, 1951

Lillian A. J.:c rgan, Dietitian, $235.00 per
llorris Z. Da'Ws:>n

110.

to l!ra • .
liar.

r,
~

•

. Chango 1n Ra to ot Py

.Clarence Sadler,

.

. ,

1951

,

.-•

Fann Foreman, 1.il2S. 00 to $150. 00 per mo.
Nov.. 1,
Delbert Jennett, Farm Laborer., $100. 00 to $ll5.00 per mo .
Nov. 1,
Raymond Rouse , Fann Laborer, $lOO. OO to $115. 00 per mo .
Nov. 1,
H. B. Clark, In~tructor, 1250. 00 to Asst. pror ., ~266 . 66
Nov. I,
Helen B~1nkley, Student Assistant ~O . OO to $20. )0 per mo. Feb. I,
Uary Anna ".alden, Student Assistant, $20.00 to $10 . 00 per moFeb . l ,
J. H. Callis, Lab. As s istant $70.00 to SL4 . 00 per mo.
Feb. I,
Frank WalTheiser, Lab. Assistant, $18. 00 to $9. 00 per mo .
Feb. 1,
LaVerne Van Cleave, Lab . Assistant, 118. 00 to ~9 . 00 per Il10 . Feb. 1,
Levonne Carter, Lab . J.. ssistant, $18 . 00 to $26 . 00 per mo .
Feb. I,
Jos.ph Allen, Lab. Assistant, $18. 00 to $26.00 per IlC.
Feb. <1,
Che~tor Harrison , Dail7l""'1, $l5O. 00 to $160. 00 pe r mo.
liar• .1,
Ha"".,. Earl l1orris, Asst. Dai:yman, $110. 00 to $120. 00 mo . Mar. ' 1,
Rub;,e Ha",<1ns, Labo rato"'J Assistant, $19. 00 to $26,00 no.
Apr. 1,

1950
1950
1950
1950
1951
1951
1951
1951
1951
1951
1951
1951
1951
1951

•
01 recomne$tion of President Garrett Wr. Bartlett moved that
be be au% ri~ed to oake application to the State DiviSion or Vocational Zduca tipn f or reimbursement on salarJ of Susie Pate, HaDe
Ec onomics teacher in the Training School, in the alOOunt of S609 . 99
and . also for reilnburseJr.ent in the,amount of
,
on a total amount
or 0609 . 99
on the said teacher's salary for teaching part-time and
evenIne clisses . The motion was seconded by l4r . Masters, all members
voting "aye", the motion 18s . declared adopted.

.

[

.

Presi den t G.:lrrett read a letter from the Atto rney General's
Offi ce in respon se to a le tte r he !lad ':7ritten conc eminC th e legality
of t~e college c ontrib'lti'lg t o the :-econstruction of ~loI':"la1 Boulevard
a.l onr the coH ere bcnnda !'"J . The letter f ollows :
CoI:ll""-Onlfeal th of Ke"tucicy
ATTO!!I;;'i GE:r.:RAL'S OFFICE

Frankfort, Ke" tucky'

llay 17, 1951

Mr. Paul L. Garrett, President
Western Ken tuc~ State College
Bowling Green , Kenwcty
Dear Dr. Garrett:

In a recent l etter as well as in ;rour memorandum

•

[

to the otfice yesterday you ask if the college may
legally contribute to the reconstruction or 4 street
along the college boundary.
.
As you know, there is a constitutional inhibiUon

l1hich 'WOuld prevent the expenditure of public
school funds for street improvenenta and matters
of this nature. The quest.1.on lIOud arise, of course,
as to 'Whether the DIQ"l.eys appropriated to a state
college w:>uld come under the heading ot conrnon 8coool
!'Unds and whether the same application .,uld be !:lade
to the colleges as to the public school system.
There would appear to be a wide difference between
cor.unon school moneys and those rr.oneys ap;Jropriated
to the state teachers colleges since at the present
time the colleges are not apart of the comon ,
school S~{9t8l1 as presently declared by statute . r\e
find under the charter eranted to the state colleges
and the boards or' regents, the executive authori ty
therefor, this language as expressed in KRS 164 • .350:
"Each boazd may receive crants of money
and expend the sarne· for the use and pene.fit
of the college.'''
It is obvious that the construction of streets, or
rather their reconstruction and maintenance, under
the circWlstances as set out b:r you would be.fbr the
direct use and benet!. t of the school. The funds
appropriated to the teachers colleges are not funds
fran the common 8choo1 system but are appropriated
for the benefit of the college itsell. Hence it ia
an obvious conclusion that lUlder the general PO'YteT8
of the board it rnay recoostruct and improve streets
adjacent to its boundaries where lUlder the circumsta~e8
such reconstrlction and im!,rovenent are for the '.lse and
benefit of the college.
3efore a:.l ;' ~o r:.:i:11=: t:.e: eX7'e.~:! i t·l re , [ .J-_ ~:: -cm e:' I
-,..ould suggest that :lOar 30 rd of :legents an. ;' cr an
order settL"'lt; up t.he '"!ecessi ty of the e.'tpenc!i t'lre
and showint; by appropriate orders that it is fo r the
use and 'benefit of the ::chool. This having becn done,
there ca!'l be no legal objections and the Board Noy
Prope r17 contri"'ute to the constrnction of the street
as indicated in JOur letter and staterr:ents to us .

A. E. F'JJ.'K
ATTOR!;EY GE'lE.'lAL
By W. OWE:' iGl.L c::R
Assistant Atto rney General
1'I(](: aaf
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After reading the letter of the Attorne7 'Qener al , J.ir.
Shallcross offered the following resolution :

l'jHEREAS, the reconstruction of Nonnal Boulevard
along the boundary of the ~c ollege property mIl
be for the use and benefit of the college, and
"MTmEAS, such 1Icprovenent is rr.ade possible by
an addition to public money to be expended ot
contributions of property owners adjace""It to
tlormal Boulevard,
BE IT }G!i:EE Y R!:SOLVSD, that Ticste m Ken tucky

State College make a contribution of ·~300 . 00
toward the reco"'strlction and improve::lent of
Hemal Boulevard a"'rl that the Business l,;ol.na&er
be <l".l thorized to pay the <lnount of ~300 . ')() from
college f\., mds on said improVer.l:e1 t.

The resolu ticn being seconded by Ur. l.!asters was declared
unanimously adopted upon roll call. The vote was as folloW6: llr.

Bartlett, aye; }Jr. Shallcross , aye; Mr. Master s , a:re; Mr. Ho<ibkin,
,
aye.
The B>lsiness Hanace r, W. Arch Bennett, called attention of
the Board to the fact that the books of the college had not been
reconciled nth the repo rt of the State Auditor for the pe riod ending
June 30, 1950, lfhich a udit report covered the period in '1'Ih1ch
shortages e:{isted in the College Revolving Fund, Cherry Hall Building
and Revenue Account, and Cherry Hall Operation and Maintenance Account.
He requested au thori zation to reconcile the college records of these
accounts with the actual balance as shown in the "Report of Examination"
by the State Audi tor for the ;:>eriod ending June )0, 19c;Q, and that he
be authorbed to fo~rd to the State Treasurer the ba.lance of $59, 019. 89
from the p rior years' recei?ts ~ich ~ad been held in a local depository
pending J:" ti.;:ati::m.

It was "1O.,ed l-)y J'ldge

:9~.rtlett

[

with a seco.,d '?:J :::'. Shallcross

that thp. 3usiness :.:."U"Iap;er be .3utho:i.zed to r.la'.(e said

recojc~liation

and to t ransttit the -159 , 019 • .139 to t."'te State Treasurer. r.-te vote was
as follows : Cr. Hodgkin, aye; llr. Shallcross, aye; Mr. Masters, aye;
Mr. Bartlett, a:re.
On motion of )Jr. Shallcross with a s econd by}Jr. Bartlett
President Ga rrAtt was autho rized to invest ;!l5, OOO of the Cherl""J Hall
R.edemption Bond ?unci 1n securities of the United States '}ovelTll'llent
to mature on o r about Jamary 1, 1953; $l5, cx>o in securities of the
Uni ted States Government to mature on or about Janua ry 1, 1954;
$15, 000 in securities of the United States Government to mature on
or about JaJ"luary 1, 1955. Upon roll call the vote liaS a s follows:
!Jr. Bartlett, aye; l.!r. lJaster s , aye; lIr. Hodgkin, a ye ; l!r. Shallcross,
aye.

[

After discussion, it being the unanimous decision ot the
:nembers of the Board of Regents and the Bftsl4ient. ·that the New Girls '
Donni tory should be nar..ed in hOr\Qr o~ Miss l!attle licLe3n in recognition of her more than forty years of distinguished and loyal servic e
to the college, . it "as moved by 1fr. Bartlett, nth a second by l.f..r.
Y.asters, that the New Gi rls' Dormitory be named, designated, and
lmown as l!cLean Hal l 1D honor of mss lI:attie UcLean; ll.l. members
voUng "aye" the motion carried.
Since t~ere was no f~rther busL~ess to .come before the Boo. rd
}Jr. lJasters !:loved that t he meeting adjourn. The "nO tiOD lias seconded
by Ur . Shallcross and unan1.rr.ously passed.

Chairman

l!inutes of Board !Jeeting
_ June 2), 1951

At a called meeting of the Board of Regen ts of the Western
Ke:1'bJccJ state :::allege on June 2.3 , 1951, at 10:00 a . r:i.. in the office
o~ President Paul L. Garrett, ttere were present Chainnan Boswell B.
!-!oc.tl:in, l:r. J. !". l.asters, !Jr. \Yemon Shallcross, l:r. J ohn rece-.artison,
all members ,of the Boa rd, and llr. W. Arch Bennett, Du~i~ess ~an a ger of
t~e :olla;- c.
i •.f~~r :'011 call t.':e cna':"IT.'Ian Jecl:.re<i a -!lJ.o r'm to be ;::rcsent
3.:1":

c.::i.ll::!l t:.:c

~et~-.:

to

:)!~":~r .

Fresident G:.rrett reac t~ e =in~tes of t~e co arJ ceeting held
on ray 21, 195'1 . :1:",01"1 ::-.otion of ll:!'. Sr..a.llcross r.i.Ul a second b:r l.:r.
:';asters , all ::1erJb ers voting !la/e ", the n inutes .. ere a!lProved nnd a~o.:-ted
as read.

1:r. Richardson moved t.l-aat the motion a:.lthorizin& the ?res:,dent
to invest ?~ rt:r-Five ThousandD:>llars (tlt5, 0Cl0) of the Cherry Hall Red ~
tion Fund in securities of the United. States Government as passed by the

•

